Molecular characterization of Mutator systems in maize embryogenic callus cultures indicates Mu element activity in vitro.
Active Mutator lines of maize (Zea mays L.) are characterized by their ability to generate new mutants at a high rate and by somatic instability at Mutator-induced mutant alleles. Mutagenically active lines with fewer than ten Mu elements per diploid genome have not been observed. Alteration of Mutator activity has been shown to correlate with the state of modification of Hinfl restiction sites that lie within inverted terminal repeats of Mu elements. To determine whether active Mutator systems can be established and maintained in culture, copy number and modification state of Mu elements were investigated in embryogenic callus lines derived from F1S of crosses of active Mutator stock with the inbred lines A188 and H99. All callus lines studied maintain high Mu-element copy numbers, and more than half show a continued lack of modification at the Mu element Hinfl sites; thus, parameters associated with mutagenic activity in planta are present in some, but not all, callus lines. Mutator activity was then tested directly by restriction fragment analysis of subclonal populations from A188/Mu (2) and H99/Mu (2) embryonic cultures. Novel Mu-homologous restriction fragments occurred in 38% of the subpopulations which contained unmodified Mu elements, but not in control cultures containing modified, genetically inactive Mu elements. We conclude that Mu elements from active Mutator parents can remain transpositionally active in embryogenic cell culture. Active Mutator cell lines may be useful for the production of mutations in vitro.